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Summe� vacatio� homewor�
Class - 6th

English
Write one page cursive writing everyday.
Write parts of speech on the chart paper.
Write the question and answer from your textbook chapter 1 and 2.
Write any poem from your textbook and draw the picture on the chart paper.
Write five new words and use them in your conversation.

Hindi
��न नबंर 1 :- ��त�दन एक एक पष ्◌ृठ सलेुख कॉपी म� �लख�
��न नबंर 2 :- कोरोना स�ंमण से बचने हेत ुसावधानी य� के सदंभ� म� चाट� पेपर पर मॉडल बनाएं
��न नबंर 3:- 10 स�व स�ुवचार �ल�खए और उसे याद कर�l
��न नबंर 4:- अपनी पा�यप�ुतक से  दो क�वताएं �लख� और याद कर�l
��न नबंर 5:- अपने मनपसदं �वषय पर दो �नबधं तथा दो प� �लख�l
��न नबंर 6:- घर म� उपल�ध �ह�द� प��का  एवं समाचार प�� को पढ़�
��न नबंर 7:- स�ंा क� प�रभाषा एव ंउसके भेद� को उदाहरण स�हत �ल�खए और याद कर�l

Science
1. Learn all type questions of chapter 1
2. Write notes on component of food
3. Draw a picture of Indian scientist
3. Make a chart of balanced diet
4. Draw a picture of Indian mathematician
5. Learn all type question of chapter 2

Social Study
1. Write and Learn all the exercises of History, Geography and Civics of lesson 1st.
2. Write a brief note about the similarities between Mars and Earth.
3. Draw the solar system and mention the planets and its details.
4. Write about five moments situated in UttarPradesh. (detailed note)

Math
1. Find the sum of following numbers:

(a)98,159,2534,(b)8695,5678,1234,1234 (C)1234,5678,7892
2. Find the sum of following numbers and check the sum by the property of commutative law

of addition.    (a) 2756+3244(b)2098+51234(c)3456+6789
3. Estimate each sum to the nearest ten:

(I) 73+88   (ii)357+1434
4. Solve exercise 1.6 all questions
5. Find the difference of the following numbers and also check the results:

(i) 873694-658546    (ii) 345678-12345



6. Solve all questions of exercise 2.3
7. Solve all questions of exercise 2.5
8. Solve all questions of exercise 3.2

G. K
1. What are medicinal plants? Write 20 medicinal plants and their uses.
2. Make a chart showing famous personalities in the world .
3. Write the name of 20 diseases and their causes.
4. Write the name of 20 useful inventions made by scientists in the world.
5. Make a chart showing sports persons .
6. Learn unit 1 and unit 2 .
7. What are the precautions to prevent the spread of covid –19 and write its impact on our life.

Computer
1. Explain all the generations of computer and paste the pictures also.
2. Write 7 differences between hardware and software.
3. What is Microsoft Windows? Write their features .
4. Write all the shortcut keys and its works .
5. Write all the uses of function keys and its works .
6. Write few sentence about :-

a) Keyboard  b) Mouse  c) Light pen  d) Trackball  e)Plotter  f) Floppy disk
g) Touchpad  h) Joystick   i) Scanner  j) GPS (Global positioning system)

7. Write the full form of the following:-
a) ENIAC b) UNIVAC c) LCD d) CRT e) DOC f)PDF g) MBPS h) KBPS i) SIM
j) E–mail k) COBOL l) FTP m) LED n) IMAP o) SMTP

*COVER ALL YOUR BOOK AND COPY


